SYNOPSIS Pseudo-tumours of the plasma cell granuloma type are reported in two patients. One was retroperitoneal and the other intraabdominal. Most of the cases of plasma cell granulomas described in the literature have been in the lung (
Inflammatory pseudo-tumours can simulate true neoplasms both clinically and morphologically. Few such cases, however, have appeared in the literature and most of them have been in the lung and upper respiratory tract (Ash, Beck, and Wilkes, 1964) . The only cases reported from the abdomen were one in the liver described by Pack and Baker (1953) and recently a gastric lesion reported by Soga, Saito, Suzuki, and Sakai (1970) . This paper reports two cases observed in the abdomen. One was a large pseudo-tumour of the retroperitoneum; this site has not been previously reported. The second was in the lesser sac of the peritoneal cavity.
Case Reports CASE I
The first patient was a 60-year-old white female and the wife of a farmer. She was admitted to the University of Wisconsin Hospitals for evaluation and treatment of bullous pemphigoid. During her physical examination, a large abdominal mass was noted. She had been aware of a sensation of a large The laboratory data showed a normal blood count and an unremarkable urine analysis. The SMA-12 evaluation of blood chemistry was within normal limits. A barium enema, upper gastrointestinal series, and an intravenous pyelogram all showed evidence of an intraabdominal mass which appeared to be extrinsic to the abdominal viscera.
At the time of the laparotomy, a large retroperitoneal tumour was found which was adherent to the lower pole of the left kidney. The kidney, therefore, was removed along with the tumour. The patient recovered uneventfully and there has been no recurrence of the lesion two years after surgery.
The resected specimen contained the left kidney with a tumour which was attached to the lower pole by dense fibrous tissue. The kidney could be separated from the tumour by stripping the capsule. The mass was solitary, well encapsulated, and ovalshaped with a smooth, bulging, and fibrous surface and a firm consistency (fig 1) . It measured 14 x 10 x 10 cm and weighed 450 g. The cut surface bulged Jane P. Wu, Eduardo J. Yunis, George Fetterman, Walter F. Jaeschke, and Enid F. Gilbert bundles. The Alcian blue and PAS stains were negative.
The electron microscopic studies revealed the presence of abundant collagen and plasma cells which appeared to be mature and non-neoplastic.
CASE 2
The second patient was a 14-year-old girl admitted to the children's Hospital of Pittsburgh on 24 July, 1967 because of vomiting and weight loss for five months. A ruptured appendix had been removed nine years earlier and a large quantity of pus was removed from the pelvis and the right lower quadrant of the abdomen. One year before her admission she began to experience intermittent burning pain in the epigastric region. On admission, an abdominal mass was palpated in the right upper quadrant and an upper gastrointestinal series showed an extrinsic mass over an area of the antrum of the stomach causing partial obstruction. At laparotomy, a huge mass was found in the lesser sac involving the lower end of the stomach, including the antrum and extending into the jejunum and transverse colon. The distal half of the stomach and portions of the transverse color, jejunum, and pancreas were removed with the tumour. A gastro-duodenostomy, a jejuno-jejunostomy, and colo-colostomy were performed. Four and one half years after the operation the patient is in good health and able to take part in all activities that interest her.
The gross specimen was a 7 cm globular, firm but rubbery, gray-tan, fibrous tissue mass, with attached segments of stomach, colon, jejunum, pancreas, and greater omentum (fig 4) . The serosa of the gastric antrum, pylorus, transverse colon, and jejunum was tenaciously bound to the mass. The wall of the stomach in this area was thick and tough. The overlying gray-tan granular pyloris mucosa was thickened and granular forming nodules up to 0 5 cm in diameter. Microscopically, the mass was composed of loose to dense fibrous tissue and scattered inflammatory cells (fig 5) with small lymphoid aggregates. It involved the wall of the stomach but not the mucosa except for focal granular disarray. Lymphocytes and plasma cells with Russell bodies were focally prominent (fig 6) . In places, plasma cells were arranged in rows between bundles of fibrous tissue. Nodular proliferation of oedematous connective tissue found in areas suggested a fibrous or neural tumour ( fig 7) ; however, the lesion was considered to be an inflammatory pseudo-tumour. Electron microscopic studies showed non-neoplastic plasma cells and abundant collagen. No viral particles were seen.
Discussion
Pseudo-tumours are usually large, solitary, discrete, firm, grayish-white to yellowish-tan masses, well demarcated from the surrounding tissues. The orbital pseudo-tumour (chronic granuloma) is more typical of a granulomatous lesion, usually is not a well circumscribed or encapsulated tumour, and will, therefore, not be included in this discussion.
Microscopically, three subtypes have been proposed in the lung: (1) sclerosing haemangioma in which the vascular component is predominant (Liebow and Hubbell, 1956 ); (2) xanthogranuloma with a prominent histiocytic component (Umiker and Inverson, 1954) ; and (3) plasma cell granuloma which is a well circumscribed fibroblastic proli- (Umiker and Inverson, 1954; Mason et al, 1963) . Some pulmonary cases have been attributed to a previous thoracotomy and in other cases a history of an antecedent respiratory infection including postnasal drips, chronic cough, and upper respiratory infection has been obtained. Almost all investigators stress the importance of chronic unresolved pneumonitis as the major aetiological factor (Gerami et al, 1968) .
In the case published by Soga et al (1970) , in which a large plasma cell granuloma of the stomach was described, there was no previous abdominal operation, but there was a mucosal ulcer at the centre of the tumour. The fibrous and inflammatory process involved the submucosa, the muscular layers, and the subserosal region-and extended irregularly into the surrounding tissue. The process seemed to originate in the submucosa. From their description, it is our impression that the presence of a gastric ulcer was not merely coincidental or sequential to the development of the tumour, but probably represented the underlying cause of the reactive process and resulted in the formation of a pseudo-tumour.
The gross appearance of both our cases suggested a neoplasm. The differential diagnosis based on the histological appearances of the lesion of the first patient included consideration of myxomatous benign soft tissue tumours, myxoliposarcoma, and xanthogranuloma. The negative fat stains eliminated the lipomatous and xanthomatous varieties and the Alcian blue stain did not show hyaluronic acid which is usually present in myxoma.
On frozen section and low-power examination of haematoxylin and eosin-stained sections, the streaming arrangement of round cells along bands of fibrous tissue present in the lesion from the second patient suggested a carcinoma of the stomach.
The histological appearance in other areas was suggestive of a connective tissue tumour.
Plasma cell granuloma is not an ideal term for these lesions but is useful because it emphasizes their benign plasma cell content. However, there should be no difficulty in differentiating a reactive plasmacytosis from a true neoplastic plasmacytoma in most instances. In any chronic inflammatory process, the degree of plasmacytic or lymphocytic infiltration can vary greatly and does not necessarily indicate a different process. We have chosen to classify these lesions as postinflammatory pseudotumours to emphasize their suspected pathogenetic mechanisms and their possible confusion with a true neoplasm. Most of these cases run a long course which sometimes is helpful in ruling out a malignant process.
